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Mr. W. Danrg 'Was thrown frombio.iorse on te' thoserightsofasar h, captue, and condamnation of its inhabtant :' tgnotdtsocenr
Donuybr'ol rdon Mondày week and éeèeida wh ihlbelongino belligerents:thn-,the. war as far. as with suchfrightful rapidityas.holy ta bfie the

yavemcntCn.,theIhead. He: is, however, going.on neutrals areconcerned ceases, and there, wiI beno attempt% of thei lling t oIàinterheirf r iendsand resa à
'e . ackowledgmnt of blligèient otheson one side tives ; and.the Popemas;obliged ta, consecrate the

- i. SBpe Q.or faer ththeTothératr tHear, hear.]: Rhone to, allow. otthe.dead.6ôdle's fanding ahallowed
Sir. Thomas StapelesQe., faerafthe IrihIihobrf Housa ooMoNg-NY 12-Tde fsh Church rosin plc upbn itb b'odo udtl it finaliy commit-

.oamon s udangerously mIl:eande oet IrI o r, -Mjor Knox-I wish to ask the honorable member ted them t the great deep.-CornlL Magarne.

coer. dgotrithstanding bis gretage hé kcted as for Swansaa whether he intendî to bring thé :ques. .STRST AcoIDNTs i LoNooNL-Â tabnlar tate.
coy~n eer. tothstdnhi gorehat cireûitafe theast tion of the Irish Ourcb onagain this Session ?(Hear ment t persons killed in the streets of London by
,rnpodtrnt north. .b ?DIy Igahear ) being run over or injured by vebicles or horses has

aM n t oIng nbeendrawnup,by the favor -of th Registrar-Gen-
Th's ork .Ezaminer annonnces tiah death of Dr. unassiated. It stads now as an order of the day, oral from documents in that department sbowing the

Lyons late M.P. for Cork. but E hope I shall he able to induce the Government total number of deaths inthe year 1864 ta ho 252, or

.à towerand spire iabout tobe ddei to the Par- ta give me a day; (1 laugh.) 21 monthly. The number of passengers kilied on all
A~1S towrcb Fernpifrisdabougt prepared bvMesra, Major Knox-I will ask the Home Secretary then the railrsys of the United Kingdom, by causes be-

Pgin nd Ashle, of Dubi e Tse work wil!he ex- whetber he indende ta give a day for sa important a yond their own contrai, on thise average Of the two

ecuta nd aiand grey granite, whichr exfound -nquestion. (Hear, hear.) yeaia 186'. and 1863 was 20 annually.

gectea iedÂ an eyh.urrouandig chury. Fermov ta Sir G. Grey-At present aIl the Govenment days The folLowing extract appears in the odon
atn aty EP opal parshe belonginrto the isopare fully occupied. (Laughtar.) Standard af the 12th instant:-

of yne .f the Episcopal pariaoregin-athe Taz Ltrao STTS AND ENor.An .- It is reported
of Cloe.. Roolasrs n te c orEb Gr.AD.-In the in good.quarters that viithin the last few days &Ir.

Mfr. George M'Dowell, Feow of Trinity Coliege, ,House cf Lords on the 12th May-- Adams, has, by express orders from President John-
Dublin and a most accomplished scholar, bas been i The Marquis of Westmeath made the following son, cal!ed on our goverrment in peremptory terms
snddeny struek dow1by the hand of deàth. He had ienquiry" To inquire of Her Majesty's Government, for a settlement of the Amarican claims for lasses
just returned. from England, and was scarcely witbin considering the knowledge that.they have, or are ce- sustairned by American citizens through the depre.-
xhe circle of his famly wben he was takenfrom them. sponsible for not heving, of several variations by ad- datiof ae the Alabama and consorts. It is also
He waâmuch esteemed by all the mambers of the ditions or deficiencies on the part of several oficiat- sta.ced thIt MBr. Bruce's reports from Washington
University as well as by the public, and the announce. ing clergymen in their churches in this part of the are to the effect that President Johnson's tone la
ment of his death has caused general regret. i United Kingdom, contrary ta the ordinances of the quite different from Mr. Lincolds, and that hanti-

Church of England. within the last few weeks, and cipates great difficulty in remaining on triendly
This week (saye the Connaught Patrio! of the 16th the consciouaneas tihe Ministers must have that the terms with the Yankees,

uit.,) we have had very geniaI showers valuable as right reverend bishops have no power immediately1 On Good Friday last a company of persans cho-
gold. Such of the crops as are over ground look accessible ta them ta control and punish such apost- sen specially by the Federal Secretary cfI War ta ce.
beautiful, and the remiainder of the Spring business acy without being involved in vexations and grieF- nreseat the Governrment and people of the United
progresses. All natuse seems smaling, una bids the one expense incident to the antiqtiated and power- States, with authority ta speak in their name ta all
hardy sous of toit to hope for a iich -harvest. less formularies supposed to exist by the Ecclesiasti- the world, celebrated at Charleston the hoisting af

The Waterfard N"ews of May 13th, says of the cal Courts, whether they contemplate introducing the flag cf the United States on Fort Sumter. it ii
weathter:-' The weather during the pasi week bas any lagislative enractent to relieve the Church - unnecessary ta dwell on the'details of the ceemony,
been variable in this quarter, but on the whole it bas England and protect it fromn the insulta whicb '> is for we are perfectly ready ta admit that a certain
been tavorable to vegetation. We Lad ai the end austaining te the grief and injury of Ber 1jesty amount of self-gcloricatien and bombast was very
of last week, and two or three days of the present Protestant subjects.' The noble marquis decribed pardonable on such occasion. The cream of the
week, a prevlecce cf north easterly winds, a viai- the great number of variations t.is yeartero Dtie whole affais was the oration of Henry Ward Beecher
tatio b very injurious to the young vegetation of the services appoiuted for Good Friday and Easter Day, the eminent divine, according to whose peculiar
ct&li ery bthrfche wereappti a an the performance o many ceremonies net pre- system cf theology the resurrection of our Lord
bean reoved by the raiawith which we are now scrited in te lmmon rayer ndba n f br - iron the dead ls supposed ta have taken place on

being favred. bT e country loosr ery promising., abomination o Romanisai, in St. Abans, olboru Good Friday. And bere in passing we may remarkgSt. John's Missions. St. George'a-in-te-Es-, Saint on the superor orthodoxy of the New' York 'Ierald,
Concerning the parliamentary represintatioraiof Paul's, Lorimer, Walworth ; St. Matthew's, Stoke which declared that 'as our Lord was offered up on

the borough of Ennisikllen, the following bas ap. Newington ; St. Michael's, Brighton ; St. Jacob's, Good Friday for the world, se Abraham Lincoln on
peared in same of the Dublin papers :-t is now Bedminster, and ather churches. These things could thatsame day died for the Union.' After a prayer
pretty generally understood taistatiere will h a con- not e unknown ta the bishops ; but the constitution from the Rev. Matthia Harri, and the rising cf the
test !or the borough at the general election. The of the Ecclesiastical Court of Appeal and tha ex- flag by GeneraI Anderson, Henry Ward Beecher
eitting member, the Hoai. John Cale, brocher ta Lord pense of and uncertairy deterred thom from pro- commenced his address. HEa apostrophised the dlag
Enniaklien, wiLl be opposed by Mr. John Collum, ceeding in the matter. He therefore wished te know wh& 'proclaimed in the rame of vindicated gov-
of Beilviev, who has considerable property in the what the Government was prepared ta do in the ei.nant peace and protection to loyalty, humiliation
town, and is personally popular. Mr. oolum op- matter, ta sea right done, and satisfy the Protestant and pain to traitors.' 'No more war,' eaid he, ' ne
posedi Mr. Whiteide on'two occasions, and on the spirit of thecountry. The noble lord opposite, of more accursed secessian; no North, ne West, no
las was only defeated by sevean votes. coursetperfetly understood the question ha haid put. Setih but ona United States aof America. Those

Tihe War Dapartment have- propased ta seil the LEag1Gr.) weords God had apoken as solemaly as Hie spaka the
barracks establisbed at Balinrobe, Ballaghadereen, uerstGranville qdtion sie Cotihnly dd n bt uite decrees of Mouut Sinai.' Why did net Beecher add
Ballinamult, Roscotmmon, Oughterard, Pamorg oft" Btise usteon e ns ticp e as eet in bis fervor thisione grain of truti ?-

Gort aud ~~~~~~giron ofit. But as ta tise questions put, lie was net Eetrvltowihcet-
Gort and Ballyshannon, in a position either to deny or affirms the facts stated Blest revoution, which creates

Tise Lord-L.ienteant ltely 7:3itei D.rogsedkl. by the noble marqnis, neither could ha say that tbese Divided hearts-United States

order ta turc tient sadafthe ew waer-wor, i fact were, if true, not a violation of the law ; nor E8vng doue with the flag and the States, and much

toward twich work Mn.tfis Wsd o tl , n Mancheste r could he dny that tie right reverend bench bad no other buncombe, Beecher hastened on te a more

manufacturer, cd subscribed oehat: and aise te remedy, except by putting their hands in their own peaELg topic. He came to the leaders lof the

Oapenuathnewr wn-sllsricted ehat; gnd sOmas pockets. As te any measure for a new enactmient, So t hern eople. He said nothing about haaging.
sopen chargea none snch was undier the consideration off the Gov- them here, for terrestrial things were beneath hie no-

hernment. ice, and be looked for beyond the bounds of limae
The Bishop of London eaid that if the right rev. i.nto the distant spaces of eternity. The spectacle

GREAT ZPITA . bench were acquainted witis violations of the law, laY within the sacred province of the Almighty.
the expense, however rumnoua, would mot deter them i1Beecher did not heaitate te. profane that damain.

The following particulars concerning te aewy fronm carrying the matter before the tribunals. But He anticipated the Day of Judgment, and ha declared
appointed Archbishop cf Weatinster may be relied there was greal difficulty in ascertaining wha the the firal sentence of God.
on as authentic :-- law was, and still greater in ascertaining the facts A day wili cme (said he) when God will reveal

TAc Aaa;msro:2o- -Thea Most People were very prompt ta write anonymous letters judgment and arraign at ais bar these mighty mis.
Ter Aoer o rd esg sai. tise Te Mist describing these things as having taken place, but creants, and then every orphan that their bloody

Rer. Henry Edward Manning, son of the latWil- were net so ready to corne forward ta substatiate game has made, and every widow that sits sorrowing
am anning, Es, was bornatTott- their statements. If a clergyman used a Tractarian and every maimed and wounded aufferer, and every

HertfordHire, on the 15L1Jy, fn1r08. ae was Prayer Book, or any othet book save that of Com- bereaved heart in all the wide region of this land,

Oxford, aud entered as anuender-gradu e at aialimon Prayer, there wold be no difficulty in punish- will rie up and came before the Lord ta lay upon

Collage ei 182t. In Miichaelmas Term, 1830. ha took iEgbim. As ta certain c-lergymen of his diocese these chief culprits of modern history their awiul

a first class in classice, and was shortly afterwards having taken an cath not to reveal what was said ta witness and !rom a thouaand battle Elds shall rise

lected Fellow of Merton College, where he remain- themn the confessional, all tiat he conld say was up armies o: airy witnesses, who, with the memory

ed natil 183. Having become a minister in the that they had not taken auch an dath te him. For of their awful aufferings, shal confront these mis-

Protestant Chmrch, he entered upon the living of himsef and his right rev. brethren he could assure creants with ahrieks of fierce accusation, and every
Protant Ohinuse hanta s uin tiheir lordships tiat they were properly vigilant in pale and starved prisaoner shall taise hie skinny band
Lavingîo, En Sussex, and IL waa during bis -osi- ti atr this mtterle judgment. Blod shahl call cut for vengeance,
dence there ths t he piblisghed the series o sermons mAfter a few words from the Marquis o Westmeath, andgrief shal silently beckon the heart amitten
which t hisday arei n high repute amongst Ang- the aubject dropped. shall waii for justice, gond men and angels will cryIicanse. In 184ohe was narned Archdeacon of out, How long, O Lord, how long iwilt thon not
Chichester, and be coutinued ta hold this office until Tac BRTEaeLACE or ?'as. Liarcor.y - It has bren aven ge.
hsving by God's grace arrived at a filier knowledge ascertained on good authority that Mrs. Lincoln, Beenber did not for a moment doubt the decision.
Of the Revelation of the Day of Pentecosit he made the wife of the late Preident, is a native of Mon- He knew tie counsels of Him • that sitteth upon ths
bis submission to the Catholic Cburch in 1851.- mouthshire. Her maiden nome was Jenkins, and the circle of that earth, the inhabitants whereo*aie
Very shortly afterwards ha was orde.ined Priet by ber father was for some time sexton of St Paul' as giraiop ers S he went on,_
the !ate Cardinal Wiseman ; and his conversion Church, Newport. Be married a Miss Rusaell, who And the s liest an
must thus ba considered as one of tie first fruits of was in the employof Sir Thomas Salisbury, or Llan- Ani thon tse guiltieSt and Meth mgetreeleas
the grace England received ;u the erection of the wern, and the issue of the marriage was two idoues fr ten destrction of t iis ondtaWýdmused for tisa destruction cf their Ccun1îcy,
present Hierarchy. He did not remain in England, daughtere. The family afterwards emigratedt these moat accursed and detested of al! criminals,
but went at one ta Rome, ta continne, attthe centre America, and it appears thsat ir. Lncolo selected that have drenched a carent in needless bloodof %il tboological earninug, the course cf study, on cf tiahe aughters ta be his partner me life.-Bir- and moved the fandatiens of their times with hi'
whicà hd been bis favorite pursuit, even before bis mgnham nGazette. deous crime@ and cruelty, caugit up in blak clonde
conversion. Arrived in Rome, by desire of the Holy Tas Bres.c DBATE.-The Black Dath like many fGli of voices of vengeance and lurid with punish.
Father, Le entered the Accademia, where ha remain - other plegues of its class, can be traced far back le ment, shall be whirled aloft and plunged downward
ed netil 185 He tihen returnei to England, and l to the raconte East, and there is no doubt but that it for ever, in an endless retribution, while God Qhali
commenced an active career of missionary work, a was tie same disease vhiah ravaged China and Tar- say, Thus shall it be with ail who betray their soiu-
thich he was obiefly remarkab e for his nuccess in tary ic 1333, fifteen years before it arrived on tbe try ; and all in heaven and upon earth will say,-
te onhve b4of reoncdtes tise a Clarger n mr o'shores of Europe. There bad been a great famine in Amen.
whom have ben recon ciledta ote Church by olgr' China, pre:eded by flood eand earthouakes, whicih We should have forborne ta pollute our pages with

aime. thaneprbaly tise anly other P rie of ouralone destroyed 400,000 persans, and in the follow- such blasphemy if these words were but the words
tim. ub tisehbono drae aioly. Fah aInered on7 ing year no fower than 5,001,000 diedi tere of this of Beecher. But lie spoke in the name, by the au-
him the honorary degree of D.D., and alon is857 plague. From the remot East it made its way into thority, and as the specitl delegate of the Govern-1

amedt him Provost of Westminster, a dignity then Europe coma years later.for pestilence often travails ment of the United States, and we desire ta place on
vacat by the resignsation t of Dr. Whittyee It was slowly, accompanying the migrations of men, and record what ta the future historian of the American
allo during this year that, by the dsire of the Car- being carried about iu thir clothing and merchan- war will seem the most awful and the most incredi-

d o Wetminsderto tise eamtfon ef dise. rr did net arrive je Europe until 1347, 15 years hie of the thousand enormities of the Northern lea-
the Diocese of Westminster of the Congregatfon ofafter its outbreak in China.-' From China,' says ders. -London Index.tisa Oblates of St. Chsarles. ofvisoni ho asacotinutepbae ofu ta tis e prhaastlie. n 1c60 ti - Hecker, 'the routes of the caravans lay ta the north The Timnes augurs the speedy downfalla of theed Superior upaithereeniebi luser1icestoithe of the Caspian Sea, through Central Asie ta Tauris. Ciurch because [as the Tinies theinks] 'her politicaloh Ftder again ecogiseHo bis services ta tie Heships were ready to take the produce of the power is doomed,' and she is et war with thie wholeChurc and devatian trteHoay B, anosoreaie East t Constantinople, the capital of the commerce spirit of the a ge. But is she likely to bhae less politi.in i ner ionhe has Published many wor anti t medium cf coimunication between Asia, cal power in any years ta come than she possessed un-Sie bis convers whch eras tihed b nt k onae Europe. ana Africa.' Contagion made its way along der~tie Neros and the Domitians ? ls se more at warof ahi sizes; of viich pariapa tie bept knve a tiesehannels, and Constontmnople and the seaports with the spirit f t1e ea than se as the ? And
the 'Sermons on Tcleiata Pow ete Vcar hif of Asia Miner were tise foci whence tisa disease was Fat withaut political power se overspreadi tise worldi.
Treatiseron tse Teoal Paich cf tse oniywrk of carriedto laevery country of Europe.-Making its way it ver thon, as now, with the spirit cf tisaea, or
Jesus Chi' tis atr, bjicti in thse Enlis w an- acrross tise European contenent, il committed ite world [soecuIurn], ashe fouîght and conqueredi thsatevil

gagy irace obtaieala c arge sale [e tise Frenchs greatest ravages-save, perhapp te Enghad--ln Italy Spirit, the god cf this age or this worldi, andi so willi
gage, htasea editionsraging terribly et Flamenco, whsera it was _observedi she go on warring anti congaerìng ta tise end ai time.andItlia et os.andi desoribedi by tise poot Bocnaccio. -Passimg along Tisat var, so far iroms auguring ber downfall, ie her

ln tise Hoeuse ai Commions, on tisa-.15th uit., Mr. tise shsores of tise Mediterranean, il invaed France proper fetdction, ber missior, tise reasou and source cf
White asked tise First.Lordi ai tise Treasury whsether by way af Avignon, epreading theance to England an hem vitality.-- Werkly Reguter. •

thse Government htad determined to withdrawv its ce.. tise ane hand, and ta Germacy on tise othter ; whence
cognition et tise belligerent rights of tise (so-calledi) like lise cholera ai thse present day, il doubledi beck, --
Cenfederale Stases ai Amearica ? two years later, ta Russia, and so back ta tisa East' PNTDSTTS

Lard Paltneraton, viso vas received witis loudi and Tise Black Deatis, so called irem tise rapidi putrefac- -NTE ' ÂES
genaral cisearing, rasa ta answer tise question. Thse tion cf tise badies ai its victims, vas of lise sea na- A Raucoiocs Cive WAa.-The question sees an
lord carriet bis right ans in a sting, but othserwis tare as tisa Oriental plagiue-riz, a putrid typhus, abaurd ana, and yet sorne ai tise sectarian newspa-
looiced remarkably well, anti spoke withs fulsly his- only ofia grater malignity. Tise bails and beboes pars ara discussing it andi attempting le prepane tisa
nsual aanmation andi vîgour. -He said thse cours cf of the latter diseca vere f'oued in thse former wheon- public etinid foc it. Theay could hardly cndactake a
ai transactior.s with regard te belligeret rightîs oi aven tise patient lived long enoughs ta permit thair mare wicked anti miscisievaus vork : but thsey as-
thse two parties has ben this. The President af tise development. TIse inhiabitants ai .Eurape at thsat aume ta o e merey giving neediful warning ai visat
Unite tate ss issued a proclamation declaring timeS have ben computed at 105,000,000 -a hsigh as- muet soon coma. Tisa pretende le, tisat tisa Roman
a strict bslcade~ of a11 thse coasts andi certain parts I timate. 0f thsese 25,000,000, or one fourths of thse Catholics bava a deep plot to gel possession of tise
tn tise Sonthae Conedaeracy ie accaîdance, as ha whoohe, perishsed I le Engiandi it vas still more fatal Unistd States, diestray our free insitustions, make
statedi, wilh tishe ai o nations. Now a blockade is cwing, ta tise muter habits cf the people. During thei:. religion tise State religion, andin efact estabiish
according to thse law of nations, a belligerent rightî, tisa tacs af one year-viz, frons August, 1348, ta a despotiesm, withs perhsaps tise Pope te pacson at its
whsich can only acorne te a Btate whicis a t ver.-- Auguet 1349 thrcee-fourtis of tise whoole population heat at any rate, with all tise ±ideous mnachinery of
Thea fac ai tise Preaident ai tise U. States declaring periahed i Indeed, if va are ta credit tisa annalistes tise inquisition ta tartare us into support cf ils faithi
a blockcade le accor.lance withs tise law ofnations gave ai tise pariodi, -not more than one-tenths escaped h anti nhority. Tise descriptionsgiven ai tise fright-
hsim according ta that claim all thase righsts which Many succumbed in a few boucs, likce Sennacherib's fui thsings to be doua by tisa Pope's government of
belong ta a belligerent declaring a blockade-the hast ; nana endumad for tree days. -In France numt thse United States, whten fully establishsei are enoughs
righti af captiare, &c., and tisa right of searchs wuihre- bers diedi on thse spot vwsera tisey vers first amitten, ta sakie oaie's blood freeze vith harrar, if read with

grd la neutrai vessais.. Tise Britishs Govaement as if struck by lightening. This terrible scourga, seriousness and credulity. Tise monstrocs barbari-
lid ana of tw-o courses to pursue--eithser ta refuse ta having swept avec tisa thon known vort, commit- tis af tisa darkest cf tisa dark ages are aIl ta be re-
submtit on thse part ai Britisih -ressae to those belli- ting stuch destruction of lfe, anti leaving behir-d il produced bhe. Whast do aur Protestaint edtors
gerent rigis, on tise greunat.viicimigit havaeau nch misery and poverty as the world neyer saw be- mean by attempting ta excite such sectarian alarm1
assumed, that there was no forma belligerent on the fore or since, at length died ont ; never again, .we sud hostility? It is impoassible te suppose that they1
other aide. That was net thought expedient, and trust ta rvisit theearth. It spared neither age, sex . believe thera is any cause for it. Thev bricigno.1
therefore the only COursetpursue was to acknow. cor condition; the rich and the poor alike auccumb- facts t show that the Cathoihes of thie ciuntry seekj
ledge and submit ta these belligeArent rights.. But ed. Thora died ln Venice the aristocratic, no-îesa political power as. a sect, or that they carry their1
that neessarily invoived the acknowledgment that than 100,000 persons; in. Florence the refined, 60,- sectorianism into politics. In'fact, they are less ob-
tisa other parU yas also a belligerant, and entitled 000 ;in Paris the gay 50,000 ; and in London the norious to this charge than the Prote.tants; for,
to the rights of a belligerent. -[Hear, hear. Whu- wealthy, 100,000 ; while l busy, rici, industrious- wiiale inmany parts of the country .a Catholic can-
ever tiGorernment of the Unite States shall de-, Norwich, thercedied'the almost incredible utimber of not be nominated for any oniice becauseoi the fact
latha iet hceases to exercise with regard to neutrals 50,000 parsona s-nearly the hole, one woulds u ppoe that Protestants will not vote for Oathohos. ve ne.

ver heard of an instaàce of a Cathiolic refusing ta
vote for the candidate of his partyl because of is
beingàProtestat.. If thera is auy bigotry in' tisis
matter, the Catholic is by no mneans the chief offend-
or. But let us (Spriniield (Mass.) Repub1i¢cos) ses
what some of the prophets of evil have to say. This
is tram tihe Boston Recorder, the organ et. firstproof
Orthodoyi n Massachusetts :-

'The rseai extent Of Romish control at this moment
is unasspected. [t may e haufficient in 1868' to give
.us . a President, two- thirds of both houses of Con-
grass, and the Governors and a majority in both
houses of three-fourthsa of all the States. An amend-
ment of the Constitution could tis h effected, muk-
ing Papacy th national religion, ant the only one
ta be tolerated, But the must sanguine may not
hope se much s soaon. Rome may see it safe ta as-
pire no further in 188 tan ta a Vice-President. -
To make a President of him would need but a skil-
fui dose of poison-a trifiahat Roie never wanted.
when the motive was adequate. Rome hopes Chat'
at seMa future day, some future or present party
hiah fEitaitelf obliged openly ta sall itself t aber.

If so,'and another rebelhion arise in cousequence of
iter ruin or succes(anti aitisar vonît hring il an)
mightier means enibis aide cf theheo antic, and car-
taie recognition on the cther, will attend ils very
apeieg.'

Y.sXmss Bat.rr.LT.-We warkingmen of the land
complain of the position we hold in relation ta capi-
tal ; but when we consider the workingmen of the
5ea, we feel somewhat as the grumbling man with-
out sioes did when he observed an unfortunte
minus his feet. Although we do not receive a fair
siare of the product of our toil, our persons cannot
be abused with impunity. Justice la ai hand, and
swift. But the sailorS case is ditferent. The io-
ment tha anchor is tripped, and the sals filled, he
passes under a power nearly as despotic, fro land
to land, as that so laitely wielded by the slave own--
era of the South. It is a system, ala, ike its coun'
terpart, as fer Uie of lordly, tyrannical'and inhuman
men. It may be said they cn ehave redress on ar-
riving in port. So had the slave, in a mensure. But
every onie who kuow the character of a large por-
tion oftour seafaring men, knows also that Jack, in
many cases, forgets his rough usage in the excite-
ment naturally attendant on getting asore after a
long voyage, as ha forgets the oft-made resolution
ta cut the acquaintance of old Neptune, made while
experiencing bis rougi attentions. Our attention
has been called t the treatment of sailors while
looking over the files of the San Frarcisco Mornfieî
Call, which publisies the evidence ja the case of the
captain and firt and second officers of the sahip
Great Republic of New York, arrested in that city
for a serieaof assauilts on the seamen during the
passage. According ta the evidence, these assaults
were of the most diabolical character, and of a na-
ture abhorrent enough ta put a negro-driver ta blush.
The wonder is, that such treatment did not exas-
perate the men ta kilI their devilis tormentors.- -
This case is but a amall chapter of the volume which
might h witten on the treatment which sailors re-
ceive from many of thesa petty alt-water tyrants.-
After the complaint has been lodged against the
miscreants, some of tise satellites ' shaughaied' two
of the victime aboard an outward bound bhip. -
Fortunately, however, this additiotnal outrage was
brought ta the notice of the authorities, and the
vessel was overhaulea in the bay, and the witnesses
brought back. Judge Roffaian, before whom the
dei-tvil a rere trit anti convicted, wea e pleasse
ta sa>, Sas a eorrect appnaciatice cf samatie ftiha ci-
cars le mti marchant service, eandtn the course of
bit remarks sai t-'15apponre b>'tisa evitennoa ta
men were taken and laid acros abarrai, me, probe-
bly, a most painful manner, and cruelly flogged.-
This was done not on the impulse of the moment,
but in one instance afier the oficers had time tc
breakfast. Oneofretbe vas floggat veith suh
stvanit>'tisai bis cries vas beard ail erer tis hip,
and attractedi te attention of the passengers. No
discipline of the sbip demanded this treatment, or
that a seaman shon!d be dragged out of the foreces.
'le by a rope placed round his neck, and made ta
exhibit his person ta 1e spat upon, or to stand upon
a barrel, sing a sang, and pray for the captain. I
find it iard to repress my indignation at sucb a
state of tbiags, and E am tiaermined, as fer as I can
to put a stop to such conduct: Throughout the
world the American merchant service is diagraced
by the brutality whichis spracticed by its officers,
and, so far as ibis Court is concerned, I am dater-
mined ta stop it. 1 feel I am exercising a great te-
sponaibility by my action in ibis case. It is right
that seamen should know that the law and the courts
wil protect them, andI '.hereby ameliorate their con-
dition. Withi bis view I shall go on heapidig pun-
ishment upon punishment, until suci a lesson ho
taughst as will wipe sucb crimes out of existence.-
ln the Atinerican navy sucS condct is lot permitted
and wby should it be on board our merchant ships ?
Seamen sbquîid kcow iLat courts of law will deal
out equal justice. By the provisions of the statute I
could send you to tie county jail, for tie several
offenses, for a period uf something more than a quar-
ter of a century. I have songhit to 0ge the smallest
amoti of purishment consistent with my duty, but
the case requires thai an example shouid h made,
and I intend tat these tihinge shall stop. With re-
gard ta the facts of tlese cases, thera le no ground
for doubt ; the evidence was thoroughly sitted, and
'the mates themselves were allowed to teatify. Wil-
liam Coe, the second 'aie was saentenced to eighteen
months in the State Prison ; Lott B. Walla, the first
mate, sixteen monthes li the County Jai!; and
Josiahi W. Paul, tie captain, six monts in County
Jail.---Boston toice.

One of the museat eminentl anyers iofNew England,
and a leader of the Repiblican schoal of politics,
stated yesterday, publicly in Washington, hat he
bad seen no one wLo had attempted te point out the
scource of authority for military tribunals, and that
aven the Attorney-General, iwhhad given an opi-
nion for tises le deference ta Stanton's wishes, hsad
not venturred ta pet bis opinion in writing. Even
jetdge Baud, gene:.aily subsrvient ta thea War De-.
partment, bas ofiicially' notified tise officers whoa thus
continue te act le violation ai law, tisat tisay shall bha
indicted En Miarylandi. Tise asa course n Ell be
taken in tisa District of Columbiae; ent tisa friands ofi
1aw prefer te make no soya until 'tse bureau ofi
military' justice consunmmatea its blunder eut ils crise
by atte.npting ta execute its illegal dacrees, w-han
aIllithe membiers of tise bureau, froms tise Secretary' of
War down ta Major-.Genal L. Walace, will have I
au opportunity' ef defending lise jurisdictian and I
action ai Ibis ewly-inv-ented inquisition before aan
honest court, organized ccording ta Suave laws,
vwhere tise ordinary' privileges of' those chaerged vithS

Instead ofevery objection being conatantly overriled,
every objection is constantlya sustained. While the
evidence for the prosecution was takena it bad aplan-
sible sound to seay thatas the court was nptoiund
by technical rules, it was well ta bring ont all the
fact. But it seems that all the facta are w"àaeted
only so long as they make against the prisaners.
When facts are offared that maLe in - their favo, or
go ta invalidate partielar peints n th evideance for
the prosecution, and facts are distasteful, and fron- -
ed out of court. While nobody daubts that- most of
these prisoners are guilty, nobody can s'ay that hey
are having a tair and impartial trial. Their judges
are more tools of the War Departnent.

The expenses of the Anmerican, Govermi:e-rt after
the army is disbanded, i is estiMnated, wUi b 'four
hundred millions a year. It used taobe ninety
millions,

Some bibulous cbape in Rutland, Vt., who ntole
the other day some ' Pretty :ood whiskey' from a
cask that nob<'iy emated ta own, foue, ta -thai:
horror and disguat, not long after, that the cask
contained besides the ' whiekey' the body of a negra
preserved for dissection 1

Tus CoN;sPiRAcY Taat.s.--The Washington cor-
respondentt tie Dai y .diertier is quite udignant
at bie manner l r awhis the proseciftion je conductei
Scera tisa Court Martial. Tise .drerfiîer my te i
deemed an exponent of the opinions of the Suffalk
bar, and we balieve the opinion of all ensirent Lav-
yers la gainst the manner in which these trials are
conducted, and most decidedly so l regard- to the
lattitude of evidtnce which bas beei adluitted three-
fourtbs of which they say would bave been rigidly
excluded from sany civil tribunal, having due regard.
te tisne e rdminisrtion a jutice and the rigst of es-en
tise usel ebexiaus criminels.

The Adertiser reporter says
What should be the most solemn and simple, as it

a the most important, trial of the age, is degenerat-
ing into a muost undignified exhibition of a half dozen
criminals to an unniannarly populace, and if no re-
striction is put on the daily issue'for fresh tickets aof
admission, the court may as wel give up its aopera-
tions altogether, and place the who cmatter En the
hands of the people. Very little latitude was al-
lowet in et evidenece, Assistant Judge Advocate
Bingham putting in an objection at every possible
point, although te counsel for the defence had sat
quietly through the testimony about the Libby Pri-
son ana the rebel arson plot. In fact, throughout
the trial som cf tihe officers of the goverament bave
manifested a constant disposition ta discourtesy,
whici must make the position of counsel for thes ac-
cused a very unepleasant one. The mosat atriking
and extraordinary incident of the proceedinguto-day
was le the testimon> iof Captaun Cottingham, the de-
tacliva. Il eppears tisai this men soso deysaega
got into coanverfation withL M. Aikin, counsel for
Mrs. Surratt, and made such statements that the
lawyer announced his intention of asummoning him
for bis cliant's defence. In anawer ta Mr. Aiken'a
question, Cottingham tien explicitly and repeatedly
stated that ties otel keeper, Lloyd, in his first con-
fession after being arrested, did not implicate Mire.
Surratt in the conspiracy in any way. The detect-
ive was accordingly called for the defence, and takc-
ing the stand to-day swore to the exact opposite, as
will bu seen by the press report. Mr. Atken, aston-
ished beyond measure, dismissed the witnese, but
afterwarda recalled him, and stating the facts threw-
himself upon the consideration iof tie court. Judge
Bingham objected as usual, but Judge lolt parmit-
ted the desired questions t be put. Capt. Cotting-

am then unblsusihingly admitted that in his coni-
dential interview ithl Mr. Aiken, not being under
oath, he had deliberately lied for the purpose of de-
ceivieg hie and injuring hIr. Surratt's case, and
gloried [n the fact, sa ing that as a detective officer
lying was his business.-Bosf.;n Travdler.

Tas NEw Yonx TRB[i s ON YaNKEEsa-Tha fol-
lowing ls extracted from a editorial article in the
New York Tribun of the 241h :-

' We bear thst many cf the blacks, thorougbly
distrusting their old masters, place ail confidience le
the Yankees wo have recently come among them,
and will work for these on almost any terms, We
regret tbis ; for -bile many ofthese Yankees will
justif tiat confidence, others wili grossly abuse it.
New England produces many of the best epecimens
of the human race, and, along with these, some!of
the very meannest beings that ever troi on two legs
-cunning, rapacious, bypocritical ; ever ready ta
skin a flilt out of a borrowed knife, and manke (for
others) soup out of tie peelings. Tiss olass Boon
become too well known at home, 'rue out,' as the
phrase is, when they wander ail over the earth c uf-
tiing and sindhing ta the injury of the land ihat
bore them and cast them out. Now, let it be gen-
erally presaumed by the ignorant blacs of the Sonts
that a Yankee, is necessariy their friand, and tiis
unclean brood wilt overspread the South like lcuste,
starting schoole and prayer meetings at enry croîs-
roat, getting hait « abantone or confiscated plan-
tations, anti iring laborers right and let, catting
timben bere, trying out tar ant turpentine.there, and
growing corn, cice, and sugar, whic they have sold
at tie earliest day ani run away with the proceed,
leaving the negroes lu rmgs and foollesB, with wa-
ter just coming on. '1Trast ltysel' is sthe veer first
maxim tao iempresse on the ignorant blaca.
Tae e no mans fair ards assuhstantial verities, but
insis on eing pait as you go on.'

Tax Poozi Nsao How Hoseness 1-The following
olippings are a tete, culy, of those scattered through
the newspapers:

Sambo's Idea of Freedom.-Rather an a musiag in-
cident occurred in neighboring la cunty a few daya
since, during the march of a colum aofi '(:ited
troopa. The negroes collecte on avery farai t
witness the passage of the soldiers, and, ii many .in-
stances greeted then with evident marks of pleasure.
Sitting upon a gate post, upon one of these farma,
was a abarp little darky ust entering his teene, who
whean Se wao toit cf hjs freedoms, clapped his bands

Ianti shoutedi for jor. '['se free, P'se frea !' he Oelaim..
ed in e csteao to bis mamema, ' I ain't gvine to cochk
t ho cradle ne more, case l'se free,'

Running ta a younger sister, ha imparted isis newly'
obtained intelligence, saying:-

' Yon is iree-dion't pick up ne more chipa.' And
s pying c cal lazily' stretching ber limbe in tise sun-
bhine, he reached tisa climax b>' soreaming oct -

'And you'sa free pues>y, don't Saetch nu more r-ats.'
Whethser tIse delighstful fellow went En addressing

tise fawIs, tise caItle, tisa bogs, vs do net know, but
tise abova is related as an acteal occurrence. Sneis
freedom as ha would bava tisa cal enjoy' would cosi
her han lfe, huit freedom Eo. his mind vas thse joÿ par
excellence af his iife.

crime will be respected, and where the legal presm- le a Genocal Ondar b> General Wigisî,iasued at
tion of innocence, until conviction, will be recog- DanvilenVaha Obeys -I ealWiteIy sseentia
nized. Sucb a course of training cannot failto be-
nefit Judge HoIt and bis associates, ansd may enable that the industrial resources of the sconny'be et
them to perceive the usefulnesa of trials by jury. In once applied ta tie cultivation at the growing crops,
this aspect anly, is it probable that any good can ln order to supply the ewants of the people during
coma af the whole proceeding ; but the absolute dis- the coming year, elase the food necessary ta the sup-
grace of alil those wa bave taken part in tiis rev- port cf ise inhabitants-now barely uffcient to lat
lutionary tribunal, whichis-sure ta follow its action titi. harvest-will not ba raiaed, and destitution and
so soon as Judge Chase ean bring them t justice, arvation mus reult. Ail must work tlive.
will be sfiient to wie out the teruporarystain Negroes will thirefore remain t their bomei and
upon the administration of President Johnson. Those Plantations to which tsey belong, attendiag.tothair
who have read the proceedings muet have benostruck work as usanal, and those no.w roaming over the
with the contras, between the bearnlg of the court country will at once return to their homfess and thEir
[as they call it] towards the evidence brought by the work. Question ofacompensation for laborspo.per-
prosecators and that offered by the defence. The formed will be -determined hereafter bythe rper
rles which govern the proceedings in:civil courts anthor les.

have been overridden in bothi; but the manner in The Louiaville Journal iof ondsy says
the two cases has been entirely opposite. While the 'The"nbgrolpopulation of this place wil soon
evidence against the: prisoners was being taken dwindledownrto a few, if they contina o leave ti
boundless Ineense was, allowed to te excursions of cit' as theay bie'doe within'thalst"d'y vtwo.
examinera in the questins tihey put; andthe frequent Up to three o'clock yesterday:aftmrnoonthe, lork
objections made by the counsel of the aconsed versa;it issued on nâdredsid thirteen paOssita ne-
constantly overuled. But as soon. as the defence groaeiwlo dési,èd te le'avtheëotyse bas
cama forward .withs their witne ops tse ietonga iàke, ànd:wàs:conpelled to close;'a: o
summenr endastood facing in thse opposite direetion.degersburgDaiyq a;.s


